


30 THE ORIGINAL & THE ONLY!

reduce soil issues such as compaction. Tillage Radish is also a short-term fodder option 

Tillage Radish produces very palatable feed, appropriate for all cattle and sheep. 

Maximum fodder and tuber development occurs when sown in Jan/Feb, although 
Tillage Radish can also be sown in autumn and spring to provide quick feed options

FIND OUT MORE ON

TILLAGE RADISH

Tillage Radish® 
taproot drills 
through the 
compaction zone.

Taproot absorbs N and 
other important soil 
nutrients above and 
below the compaction 
zone.

Perforated compaction 
layers improve drainage 
and air movement deep 
within the soil.

Control using grazing 
or knockdown before  
flower.

Thick foliage shades 
winter annual weeds 
and may suppress 
nematodes.

Water and air flow deep 
into soil through  voids 
and channels after 
Tillage Radish decays.

Research evidence suggests 
the largest quantity of N 
releases in April - May, when 
most important to emerging 
cash crops.

SEASONAL BENEFITS & CONSIDERATIONS FOR TILLAGE RADISH:

Summer / Autumn Winter Spring

PLANTING: Plant on substantial summer rain or in 
February / March on 10-15mm event for feed wedge or 
Winter forage.

TERMINATION: Tillage Radish holds the nitrogen and 
other soil nutrients over the winter. To control, use 
standard herbicide burndown methods in the spring 

SOIL CONDITIONING: Tillage Radish decays, the voids 
are left in the soil, along with holes in the compaction 
zone from the taproot. This means your soil will have 
greater air and water circulation.

NUTRIENT SCAVENGING: Nitrogen (N) is absorbed 
along with other key nutrients, including that from 
manure. Tillage Radish will release the nutrients in the 
spring when needed most bycash crops.

WHAT WEEDS? A thick canopy is formed so most 
annual weeds never see the light, potentially reducing 
the need for a spring burndown.

DECAY & RELEASE: Once temperatures rise, the 
nitrogen is released back to the rhizosphere and the 
root zone. Here it will be available for the cash crop that 
follows Tillage Radish.






